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activities, such as commercial fishing, algal 
harvesting and aquaculture suggest increased risk 
of anthropogenic impacts on inshore areas in the 
near future. At present, there is a dearth of 
fundamental information required for effective 
and coherent conservation management of the 
shallow marine environment.

Objectives
•To survey the marine flora and fauna of 
Adventure Sound quantitatively and qualitatively 
in order to make direct comparisons, at a 
community level, with other sites surveyed on 
previous expeditions

•To gain information on species distributions and 
relative abundance, geographically, around the 
Falkland Islands

•To collect specimens for the reference collection 
housed in the Fisheries Department

•To conduct coastal surveys in order to examine 
how coastal habitats determine shore bird 
distributions and abundance

•To collect specimens for collaborators from 
other institutions

Vessels
Damien II – Capt. Dion Poncet
FC Rigid Inflatable Boat

Cruise dates
13th November – 22nd November 2009

Personnel
Dr Paul Brickle Expedition Leader
Dion Poncet Capt., Scientific Diver
Judith Brown Dive Officer, Scientist
Stephen Cartwright 1st Mate, Diver
Steve Brown Tech Services, Diver
Dr Vlad Laptikhovsky Scientist, Diver
Dr Martin Collins Scientist, Diver
Richard McKee Scientist, Diver
Alastair Wilson Coastal Surveyor
Susan Campbell Coastal Surveyor

From economic, social and ecological perspectives, 
the Falklands shallow marine resources are one of 
the island nation’s most valuable assets.  However, 
they are poorly understood in terms of the 
biodiversity and habitats present across the 
archipelago and there is no coordinated monitoring 
system for the Falkland inshore environment.

The Falkland Island's shallow marine resources 
encompass several ecotones and range from major 
embayments and lagoons to areas exposed to the 
open sea. Very little of this immense coastline has 
been the subject of scientifically sound 
investigation. Currently, the shallow marine 
environment is relatively unaffected by 
development pressures common to other marine 
environments. However, in the face of increasing 
interest in the harvesting of marine resources, 
including aquaculture operations, there is a clear 
and pressing need to establish baseline information 
relevant to all of these diverse inshore habitats. 

Increasing interest in hydrocarbon exploration and 
various inshore

Logistics

Survey Objectives

Logistics
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Survey Sites
A total of 13 sites were surveyed in Adventure 
Sound using SCUBA. An additional site had to be 
abandoned due to very poor visibility. At each site 
three different depths were sampled spanning the 
range available, depending on the profile.

Environmental data
Oceanographic data were collected using a Star-
Oddi CTD logger attached to the hull of the 
Damien II. The logger collected temperature and 
salinity data at 5 minute intervals.

Transect Surveys
Mobile animal counts
At each site, three 20 m transects were conducted. 
All mobile animals greater than 5 cm in length and 
lying within 1m either side of the transect were 
counted and recorded on an underwater slate. In 
addition to the mobile animals the invasive 
parchment worm (Chaetopterus variopedatus) and 
the number of kelp stipes within the 40 m2 area 
were also counted.

Methodology

Quadrat photography
At each site and on each transect a photograph 
was taken of a 0.25 m2 quadrat placed every 
meter along the 20 m transect. The photographs 
were taken with a Nikon D80 and Nikon D90 in 
Fantasy and Ikelite housings respectively with 
dome ports. Individual animals will be counted in 
the quadrats and percent area cover will be 
determined using PhotoGrid software. These data 
will be used to examine community structure and 
will be compared between sites and depths. The 
community data will help SMSG to fine tune 
habitat structure at a later date.

JNCC habitat types
JNCC Sublittoral Habitat Forms were filled in 
post dive, documenting substrate type, exposure 
and the relative abundances of the species 
encountered. These data will be entered into the 
Marine Recorder database and will be used in 
conjunction with the quadrat data to fine tune 
habitat classification for the Falkland Islands.

Specimen collection
Species that had not been seen by the group 
before, or for which there were only a few 
samples, were collected opportunistically during 
the survey. These specimens were then identified
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to the lowest taxonomic level possible onboard and 
then either fixed in 10% buffered formol saline or 
96% ethanol.

Specimen photography
Species that had not been seen before or for which 
few or no good photos existed were photographed 
in situ using a Nikon D90 with a macro lens in an 
Ikelite housing with a macro port. If rare, other 
specimens were brought to the surface and 
photographed with a macro lens and then fixed for 
the reference collection.

Shore line and coastal bird surveys
Coastal features, habitat, substrate (recorded by 
digital photography and a quadrat) and vegetation 
were noted for each 1 km transect. The transects 
were walked and coastal features and waypoints 
were recorded in waterproof note books.

Along each transect the dominant features were 
recorded.

• Dominant shoreline substrate
• Presence and seaward extent of kelp beds
• Vegetation within 25 m of the tide line
• Land use of coastal slopes including 

grazing, human habitation, fire damage and
tussac erosion.

Bird species were recorded along the transects and 
where possible were distinguished by sex and age 
(categories including; adult, sub-adult or fledgling). 
Sexual behaviour and breeding status were also 
recorded. Numbers in all seabird colonies were 
estimated by calculating the mean of the counts 
taken by the two coastal surveyors.

Collaborators
Whenever possible data and samples were 
collected for other researchers and institutions. 
Not only does this process allow researchers from 
other institutions access to material from the 
Falkland Islands it also leads to potential funding 
and projects. Another advantage is that these 
specialists are able to identify species that are 
taxonomically difficult.

Oceanographic data
The Star-Oddi CTD mounted on the hull off 
Damien II provided continuous surface 
temperature and salinity for the duration of the 
trip. Temperature and salinity ranged between 
5.80 – 9.57 oC (mean = 6.96 ± 0.67) and 3.70 – 
33.70 psu (mean = 31.38 ± 1.69). One obvious 
pattern was the reduction in salinity at the head of 
the Sound, at Sound Cove, coupled with an 
increased temperature. The latter was more 
pronounced during the day.

Water clarity was particularly poor at the head of 
the Sound which made mobile animal surveys 
and quadrat photographs difficult and at some 
sites impossible. Visibility ranged from 1 to 7 m 
(mean = ~ 5 m) and was only good enough for 
surveys from about the middle of the sound. The 
differences in visibility and salinity were 
attributed to freshwater run off.

Photographic quadrats
Out of the 36 sites surveyed, 26 had a full 
complement of 20 quadrat photographs with 
partial complements at 4 sites. On the remaining 
6 sites water clarity prohibited quadrat 
photography. A total of 559 quadrat photographs 
were taken during the survey. These photographs 
will be analysed for percent area cover and for 
species counts. These data will be entered into the

Preliminary Analyses
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specially adapted Marine Recorder and the data 
will be analysed at a community level between 
different depths, habitats and locations.

Mobile animal surveys
Mobile surveys were conducted at 30 of the 36 
sites. These data will also be entered into marine 
recorder.

Interestingly, Lessonia spp. were far more abundant 
than Macrocystis pyrifera in Adventure Sound with 
mean densities of 11.27/40m2 (± 17.78) and 2.10 
/40m2 (± 3.78) respectively (P < 0.05; W = 142 
(Wilcoxon matched pairs test)). Generally the 
density of Lessonia sp. and M. pyrifera increased 
towards the seaward end of Adventure Sound. This 
was particularliy notable in M. pyrifera with the 
highest densities occurring at Bleaker Jump and 
Otter Reef, further north of the jump.

A preliminary analyses of the data using a 
Canonical Correspondence Analyses on log 
transformed count data (as they had a high variance 
to mean ratio) revealed that a number of species’ 
densities were positively correlated with M. 
pyrifera density. These included the volutid 
Odontocymbiola magellanica, the bat star Asterina 
fimbriata, the pencil urchin Austrocidaris

canaliculata, the nudibranch Tritonia sp. and the 
starfish Ganeria falklandica. Species correlated 
with Lessonia sp. density included the biscuit star 
Asterodon singularis and the red sea urchin 
Loxechinus albus. Species correlated with depth 
included the starfish Cosmasteria lurida, the 
scallop Zygochlamys patagonica and the 
decorator crab Eurypodius laterielleii (see CCA 
ordination plot below).

Cluster analysis using the mean log transformed 
individual counts taken from the mobile animal 
surveys illustrated that many transects clustered 
together which warranted further examination in 
order to provide an explanation. The transects in 
the analysis were re-labelled with their substrate 
type and the procedure was run again. This 
resulted in many of the same substrate types 
clustering together indicating that substrate type 
is an important determinant of community 
structure (see dendogram overleaf). These 
analyses are rather coarse as this was a 
preliminary analysis of our data. However, 
analyses like these will be used on data from the 
 the quadrat photos and they will allow us to 
compare community structure across 
geographical boundaries; how community 
structure changes with differing environmental 
variables and will also help us fine tune a habitat 
classification for the Falkland Islands.

As the results of cluster analysis indicated that 
substrate type tended to cluster together, based on 
the species composition and diversity, a linear 
discriminant analysis was performed which gave 
good overall classification (Table and Canonical
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Scores Plot above). High rates of correct 
classification were found in boulder/cobble, mud, 
bedrock and sand. Low rates were found in boulder 
habitats as they were often misclassified to bedrock 
and boulder cobble. This highlights the importance 
of a standard methodology in substrate description.

Specimen collection
Ten species were collected for collaborators and for 
SMSG reference (see table).

Shoreline surveys
•Distance covered: 40.75km (39 full 1km 
transects, 3 partial transects) (see Map - distances 
covered are in red).
•More than 3900 birds counted (excluding chicks).
•Total of 38 species (2 of which are wintering 
migrants).

The terrain surrounding Adventure Sound is low 
lying with no cliffs higher than 5m on the surveyed 
coastline.

In general, the coastline consisted of alternating 
sections of gentle slopes and cliffs of less than 5m. 
Between these there were occasional sections of 
steep or medium sloped coast. Whitegrass and 
diddledee made up most of the coastline, with the 
exception being the small islands: North Point 
Island, Halt Island, Turn Island and Third Island 
which were covered in tussac grass. Much of the 
high tide mark consisted of gravel in more 
sheltered areas, with some sandy beaches, and 
larger cobbles and rock slab in more exposed 
locations.

Small terrestrial passerines were fairly evenly 
distributed in all mainland transects. Higher 
numbers of small passerines were present on the 
islands, especially those that had no signs of rats. 
Eleven tussacbirds were found on the mainland; of 
these there were two pairs and one other individual 
showing signs of breeding. Sediment and mud on 
the lower shore provided good feeding for migrant 
waders such as white-rumped sandpipers and also 
some Hudsonian godwits. Kelp geese were more 
prevalent on the small islands than inshore, and 
Falkland skuas were only found towards the 
seaward end of the sound.
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Adventure Harbour and Bagwell Point. These were 
found to be particularly attractive to speckled teal, 
Chiloe widgeon, white-tufted grebe and black-
necked swan. The latter two species were both 
found breeding.

There was only a very small quantity of marine 
debris on the shore, most of which was fishing 
associated i.e. buoys, ropes and some netting. As 
for natural debris, there were certain areas that had 
accumulated fairly significant quantities of kelp, 
and there were a surprising number of dead rock 
shags. Evidence of an upland goose predated by a 
feral cat was found at one location on the mainland. 
 
Kelp debris was particularly attractive to 
tussacbirds and Falkland thrushes which were 
looking for invertebrates in the debris.

While on the small islands in Adventure Sound an 
effort was made to look for any signs of rats, and 
Cobb’s wren. No signs of rats were found on North 
Point Island, eight Cobb’s wrens were seen, one of 
which was a singing male, and another a juvenile 
bird. On Turn Island, four Cobb’s wrens were seen, 
and again one was a singing male, and another a 
juvenile. One patch of suspected rat droppings was 
found which was cause for some concern. Halt 
Island had no rat signs and no Cobb’s Wren. 
However lots of other passerines were present. Halt 
island was eradicated of rats in 2006 and it is hoped 
that Cobb’s wren will re-colonise in the near future. 
Third Island had rats present and a few tussacbirds, 
but there were no Cobb’s Wrens (see table of 
species list).
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This expedition and the Shallow Marine Surveys Programme is funded by OTEP and the Falkland 
Islands Government's Environmental Studies Budget.
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Appendices

Cruise Narrative
13th November 2009

0730 Departed Stanley for Sound House.
0930 Arrived Sound House and launched the FC RIB to load up the Damien II, which 

was anchored in Sound Cove 52o00.106S 059o16.060W
1120 Susan and Ali were dropped ashore for coastal bird surveys. Lifted anchor and headed
 for Button Island.
1320 Anchored at Button Island (52o04.587S 059o03.423W) and sorted out camera and dive 

gear. All in the water to test gear and cameras.
1615 Slipped anchor with Dion and Steve B in the water.
1630 Lifted anchor and headed back toward Sound House. 
1830 RIB to shore to pick up Susan and Ali.
1930 Anchored in Sound Cove. Ali and Susan ashore for the night at Sound House.

14th November 2009
0730 Wx W/WSW 40 kts.
0800 Shore party arrived onboard (Vlad, Richard, Ali and Susan).
0805 Started the engine and lifted anchor.
0920 Arrived at the Promontory to drop Susan and Ali off for coastal surveys.
1020 Arrived East Great Island (52o04.697S 059o04.627W) AV001.
1120 Paul and Steve C dived AV001 TR1 (8.6m) but this was abandoned due to extremely 

poor visibility. Too poor for photography or transect counts. 
1210 Paul and Steve C headed to the shore party in the RIB to let the shore party know we’d 

pick them up near Low Point.
1350 Lifted anchor and headed for Sandy Cove.
1445 Dropped anchor in Sand Bay (52o03.080S 059o08.411W). Vlad, Richard to Steve B 

dived AV002 TR1 but again the site was abandoned due to poor visibly (~1 m).
1600 Picked up Ali and Susan and called it a day.
1850 Anchored in Sound Cove for the night. Dropped off Vlad, Susan, Richard and Ali off for 

the night.
15th November 2009

0630 Picked Ali, Vlad, Richard and Susan up from Sound House.
0640 Lifted anchor and headed for Adventure Harbour.
1000 Dropped Susan and Al at Large Island Point.
1030 Arrived Urchin Island (AV003 52o09.914S 059o01.719W) and dropped anchor. 

Conducted a successful suite of quadrat and transect surveys. All divers in on three
 transects.

1330 Picked up Ali and Susan for lunch.
1445 Dropped Susan and Ali ashore to continue the transect
1500 Headed for Large Island.
1515 Dropped a crab pot at 52o09.456S 059o00.079W
1540 Arrived Large Island (52o08.151S 058o59.199W, AV004)
1541 The valve on the toilet pump split so tried a number of different rubber valves but alas all 
attempts failed. We all had to resort to a bucket!
1640 Diving commenced after failed attempts to fix the toilet.
1905 Diving finished with three transects complete. Lifted anchor and headed for Large 

Island Point. The RIB headed for Adventure Harbour to pick up Susan and Ali.
1945 Anchored at Large Island Point for the night.

16th November 2009
0600 Early Start
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0820 Dropped off Susan and Ali to Tom Watson’s Point for coastal bird surveys.
0835 Dropped anchor at Adventure Island (52o11.513S 059o01.805W, AV005). Three 

transects were conducted at this site. However, Paul and Steve C could not conduct the
 belt transect due to a large amount of silt in the shallows.

1200 Lifted anchor and headed for Middle Sister Island.
1250 Arrived at the ‘Sisters’ and anchored at Middle Sister Island (52o11.261S 058o59.217W, 

AV006).
1515 All divers out of the water and three transects complete.
1542 Hauled anchor.
1555 RIB departed to retrieve the shore party.
1645 RIB back the Damien II with shore party.
1650 Retrieved the crab pot which yielded a few good keepers. 
2030 Anchored in Sound Cove to drop off Vlad, Richard and Martin.

17th November 2009
0700 Strong easterly gale. Had a leisurely breakfast, caught up with data entry and 

downloaded the photos from the cameras.
1200 Repaired the relays on the windless.
1300 Lunch and then spent the rest of the day making repairs to dive gear.
1430 The easterly gale turned into strong southerly winds.
1500 Made the decision to stay the night in Sound Cove.

18th November 2009
0730 Hauled anchor and headed for Bagwell Point
1105 Dropped Ali and Susan off at the head of Moffat Bay.
1215 Anchored in Beaker Jump (52o14.492S 059o01.024W, AV007). All three transects were 

conducted successfully.
1600 Anchored at Otter Reef (52o13.693S 059o00.006W, AV008). This site was named Otter 

Reef as a number of the team had mistaken an Antarctic Fur Seal for Fuegian otter.
1640 Divers in the water – two transects complete.
1810 Picked up Ali and Susan with FC RIB.
1930 Hauled anchor and headed for Bleaker Settlement.
2030 Went ashore to speak with Robert and Elaine. We were shown around the cow shed 

and got permission to visit the outer islands.
19th November 2009

0815 Hauled anchor and headed towards the north side of Adventure Sound.
0850 Wx was slightly east of north so decided to survey North Point Island.
0915 Arrived North Point Island (52o08.546S 058o51.812W, AV009) and dropped off Susan 

and Ali to survey the island. Two transects were competed.
1335 Picked up Ali and Susan the lifted anchor and headed for Turn Island.
1424 Arrived Turn Island and dropped anchor (52o07.616S 058o54.985W, AV010).
1435 Dropped Susan and Ali ashore.
1830 Three transects completed, Ali and Susan onboard and lifted anchor to head for Bleaker 

Island settlement.
1945 Dropped anchor at Bleaker Island settlement for the night.

20th November 2009
0700 Wx awful again – NE gale. Had breakfast caught up with data entry, did some camera 

maintenance, down loaded pictures and identified the animals caught on the previous day.
1240 Lifted anchor and headed for Third Island (52o12.582S 058o52.648W, AV011). Three 

transects completed successfully. Martin flew into Bleaker to join us for the last couple of
 days diving.

1800 Lifted anchor and headed for Holt Island (52o11.700S 058o52.600W, AV012). This was 
the site with the best visibility yet (~7m). Paul spent time with Martin showing him
various animals while writing the names on a slate to improve his local ID skills.
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2100 Lifted anchor and headed for Shell Bay for the night via the crab pot.
2230 We couldn’t find the crab pot and the Wx changed direction so we decided to anchor in 

the settlement.
21st November 2009

0700 Wx awful again!
0800 Started to drag the anchor.
0845 Put two lines onto the settlement jetty because the anchor was not holding. Decided to 

sit it out!
1300 Had to move from the settlement jetty because the wind changed direction and moved to 
Second Island and anchored out of the wind. Spent the rest of the day there unable to dive due to
the Wx.

22nd November 2009
0600 Wx fantastic!
0645 Lifted anchor and headed for Shell Bay Island.
0855 Arrived Shell Bay Island and dropped anchor (52o05.667S 058o58.042W, AV013). 

Dropped Ali and Susan ashore.
1120 All three transects completed successfully and birders on board.
1130 Lifted anchor and headed back to Sound House.
1600 Arrived Sound House – survey over. Put the RIB in the trailer and headed to town.
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Species list
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